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Majors: International Studies

Educational Highlights:
A member of the Honors College, Katie will be graduating Magna Cum Laud after completing her Bachelor's Essay entitled "EU Regional Policy and Economic Cohesion in Spain." During her junior year, Katie spent the fall semester working as an intern for the Office of US Trade Representative as a part of the Honors Washington Semester Program. In the spring, she studied abroad in Granada, Spain, including an intensive Spanish language month. Upon graduating, Katie will continue to pursue her interest in international economics and politics, and hopes to return to D.C. to continue working in trade policy.

Research Focus or Project:
Bachelors Essay: “EU Regional Policy and Economic Cohesion in Spain.” (Advisor: Mark Long) She presented this work at the Political Science’s Moore Student Research Conference.

This award presented by Antonio Tillis, Dean of the School of Languages, Cultures & World Affairs, and the International Studies Program at the College of Charleston on the 15th day of May 2015